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Preface

Thisreport contains acomparison ofthree accounting packages forfarmers.It isan international comparison that reveals
several differences insoftwareengineering aswell asin
national accounting practices infarming.
Therefore notonlysoftwarehousesbut researchers andprofessionals infarmaccounting aswellmight find thisreportof
interest.

TheManaging-Director,

TheHague,November 1991
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1. Introduction

Theagricultural software industry ischaracterised byhigh
fixed costsand therefore byeconomies ofscale.Thenumberof
farmers, interested inanaccounting package dedicated toagriculture, looks fairly low.Giventhese characteristics, toexpect
an international industry,more orlesscomparable tothe
suppliers inthe spreadsheet orword processing market,would be
theoretically reasonable. Inpractice however farm accounting
software issupplied bysmall national companies,withoutmany
crossborder activities.There isevenalackofknowledgeon
developments inothercountries.
Inthispaperwecompare threeaccounting packagesusedby
farmers:one fromtheNetherlands,one fromtheUnited Statesand
onefromGermany.Thecomparison isastarting point todiscuss
the influences ofnational accounting practices infarming onthe
available software.The conclusions arenot only of interest for
the furtherdevelopment ofnational packages but fordiscussions
onthepossibility of international cooperation aswell.

2.Method

Acomparison between softwarepackages canbemade byevaluating thepackagesonthesamesetofobjective criteria.To
improve theevaluation offarmaccounting software,Olson (1987)
proposed anevaluation form.This formwill beused here,butwe
made someminorchangestoadapt the formtothis international
comparison and to incorporateup-to-date criteriaof
user-friendliness.Wealsochanged thesequence ofsomeofthe
items inOlson's evaluation form.Allthese changes aredocumented inannex1.
Dataonthethreeaccounting packagesaregiven inFigure
2.1,whichactually istheadapted first partofOlson'sevaluation form.ForGermanyweusedHANNIBAL, apackagedeveloped for
use inaccounting offices inthefarmsectorand by farmers.It
ishighly successful inthe southofGermany (Bavaria,

Version
Released in
Name ofcompany

Hannibal
-Germany

RedWing
-USA

Ricardo
-Netherlands

5.0
1989
Agrosoft
GmbH

2.0 a)
1986
RedWing
Business
Systems
RdWingMN

1.02
1990
Agridata

no
yes
sometimes
2500c)
$ 495

yes
no
no
300
ƒ 2500

yes
yes
yes

yes
no
no

MS-DOS
256KB
2floppies
yes

MS-DOS
450KB
harddisk
yes

Address
Munich
Type ofvendors:
- accounting offices
yes
- computershops
no
-direct sale
no
Number sold (spring 1991)2000b)
Price
DM 1750
Used by:
- farmers
yes
- (ag.)accountants
yes
- small businesses
no
Minimumrequirements:
- operating system
MS-DOS
-RAM memory
512KB
- diskdrives
harddisk
Supportscolour-screen
yes

Figure 2.1 General information on the three accounting

DenBosch

packages

a)version 4.0was released indecember 1990;b)accountansuse
itforanother 6000clients;c)and 2500tonon-farmbusinesses.
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Baden-Württemberg andHessen).The leading package inthenorth
ofthecountry,AS-BILA,isinconceptand inuser interface
quite similar.FortheUnited StatesREDWING'SGENERALLEDGER
waschosenasarepresentative package.It issoldallovernorth
America,tofarmersaswellastosmallbusinessesandaccountants. It ismade byanindependent softwarecompany andmainly
sold through ruralcomputer shops.RICARDO isthename ofa
recentDutchaccounting package,developed byasoftware company
incooperationwithtwofarmaccountingorganisations.
Figure 1revealssomestriking differences inthemarketing
policyofthethree softwarecompanies.TheAmericanREDWINGis
mainly soldthroughcomputer shopstoverydifferent typesof
costumers:farmers,accountantsaswellasnon-agricultural firms
'inMainStreet,ruralUSA'.Thismarketing strategy impliesa
general typeofgeneral ledger,nottoomuchcustomised to
farming. Inadditionspecificdecisionaidsfor farming aresold.
TheGermanHANNIBAL isalsoused byaccountants aswellasby
farmers,but itistotallycommitted toagriculture.Theproduct
policy istoestablishcompatibility betweenthefarmerandhis
accountant by installing thesamepackage inbothplaces:the
manual evenprescribesthat itisnotallowed toenternewdata
while thedatabase iswiththeaccounting office.TheDutch
RICARDOalsoreliesonthesupport ofthefarmersaccountant,but
notnecessarily byusing thesamesoftware.Thephilosophy ofthe
package isthat itwantstosupport thedaily (tacticaland
operational)decisionsofthefarmer,leavingmostoftheworkon
theyearlybalancesheettotheaccountant.

3. The farmer as an accountant

Farmers seethemselves ashaving toearntheirmoneyby
working andmaking decisions inthebarnoronthe field andnot
bymaking accounts.Accounting givesan insight inliquidityand
profitablity butmost farmers (at least inEurope)leave these
taskstoaprofessional,especially iftheydonot haveacomputer.
First ofall thisraises thequestion if itmakes senseto
bring theaccounting tasks backtothe farm.Wewill not address
thisquestion here infulldetail,but it isclearthatthe
answerdepends,among otherthings,upon:
theavailability and costsofprofessionals: ifrelatively
cheap consultants are available, sharing out ismoreattractive;
thecomplexity offiscal regulations and theknow-how ofthe
farmer: ifregulations aremore complicated (asseemstobe
the case intheNetherlands compared toGermany andthe
U.S.A), sharing out ismoreattractive;
theavailability ofanon-farm computer: ifacomputer is
already available onthe farm, installing anextra program
becomes cheaper andwill beeasier. Inasocietywhere computersaremorewide-spread, doing theaccounts yourself is
more attractive;
,
theavailability oftime:sharing out ismore attractive for
farmerswho faceaheavywork load, like (bigger)dairyfarmers, because theopportunity cost oftheir labouris
higher;
theusefulness ofthedata:keeping the recordsonthefarm
ismore interesting iftheyhaveadirect and clearmeaning
fortheday-to-day decisions that the farmerhastomake.
Secondly, itmeans that sellersofaccounting packagesto
farmers areoperating inadifficult market because theyhaveto
create theirdemand byconvincing farmersthat accounting canbe
an interesting activity.They alsohave totrain thesenewconvicts inbookkeeping. Thatmakeshighdemandsupon the instructions inthemanual and the system (table3.1)and theeaseof
use (table4.1).

3.1 Manuals
All threemanualshaveaclear lay-out, show imagesofthe
screen inthemanual and provide asetofsample data.But there
aredifferences too.All threeassume that theuserdoesnotneed
much support onthecomputer andMS-DOS itself,butREDWINGprovides aglossary oncomputer terminology.
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Thebiggest questionthatthe software companies facehere
istheamountof instruction thatthe farmerneedsonaccounting.
TheGermanHANNIBAL expectstheusertobefamiliarwithagriculturalaccounting. Step-by-step instructions forbeginners inaccounting arenotavailable:themanual isorganised bydescribing
all themenuswithgreatdetail.Theexplanation ofthecomplex
Germanchartofaccountshasbeencompressed inthreepages.The
possibility to introduceaccounts forstocksand theuseof
materials iswritten for insiders inbookkeeping,not forfarmers
(manual:page86).
Themanual oftheAmericanREDWING ismorehelpful tonovices inaccounting. Itcontainsthree important parts;firsta
practicing system inwhichauser learnstousethemost important functions,likeprinting thechartofaccounts,add anaccountorenteratransaction.Second,achapterwithhelpful procedures.Veryhelpful forauser istheclassification into

Hannibal
-Germany

Manual :
Formatofthemanual
With step-by-step instructions
forbeginners
With separate abbreviated instructionsforexperienced users
Showsan 'image'ofthescreenand
thestepstoreachit
Isreproduced byahigh-quality
method
Usescolourtohighlight points
Is indexed bysubjectandcommand
Includesaglossary
System:
Includesatutorial
Providesasetofsampledata
Providesatrouble-shooting guide

RedWing
-USA

Ricardo
-NL

A5

A4

A4

noa)

yes

yes

no

nob)

no

yes

yes

yes

yes
no
yes
no

yes
no
yes
yesc)

yes
nod)
no
no

no
yes
no

no
yes
d)

e)
yes
no

Figure 3.1 Instructions
in manual and system
a)Manual focusesondetailed descriptions ofallthemenus,
theirfunction intheprogrammandthedatathatcanbeentered;
b)thereference guide inthemanual describesallthemenus,
their function intheprogrammandthedatathatcanbeentered;
c)oncomputerterminology only;d)under revision;e)inthe
manual
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daily, end-ofmonth,quarterly and end-of-year procedures.The
third part isthe reference guide,which ismore or lesscomparable totheHANNIBALmanual.Itdescribes,allthedifferent
menus.Thedescription ofthemenus isexcellent.The layoutof
theA4format isclearand leaves space tomake somenotes inthe
margin.Thedescription foreachmenu isgrouped intofourcategories: "purpose" (explainswhat the selectedmenu isdesigned to
doandwhen itshould beused), "prerequisites/restrictions"
(tellsthestepstobetaken before orthe limitations), "definitions" (describesallthequestions /fields inthemenuandthe
possible answers)and "behind the scene" (describeshow information enteredwilleffect thedatabase).Thisclassificationmakes
itpossible to locateveryquickly thepart ofthe textwhichthe
reader isinterested in.Theglossary however isonly on computer
terminology and not onaccounting terms.
TheDutchRICARDO devotesmuchof itsmanual to introduce
accounting tofarmers.Compared totheothertwopackagesit
allocates evenmore spacethanREDWING toexplainhowdatahave
tobecoded byusing thechart ofaccounts.ForoneoftheDutch
provincesnearly all invoicesthat farmers indairy and arable
farming receivehavebeen reproduced withacomment ontheaccounts tobeusedwhen coding these transactions.Compared tothe
othermanuals thedescription ofthemenus isnot asextensive.A
lot of screensarenot discussed at all.Thishowever isnotas
negative as it looks,as it iscompensated byamoreextensive,
easytohandle,help facility inthe program.
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4. Type of accounting

Accounting comes indifferent layersofcomplexity. Cash
accounting providesonly forarecording ofallmonetary flowsto
and fromthefarmbusinessand thefarm family.Bytheuseofa
balance sheet accrual accounting separates output and costsfrom
receipts and expensesandmatchesoutput and costs inorderto
calculate aprofit.Thiscansimply donewiththe single-entry
method byonly recording debtsand assets.All threepackagesuse
themethod ofdouble-entry accounting: asystematic recording of
allchanges innetworthbycomposition and size.Itgivesapicture ofthenetworthofthebusiness aswell asthedetailsof
thechanges innetworthduetothecomponents oftheprofit.
Inacomputerized accounting procedure thedifferences between
single-entry anddouble-entry arerather small.Althoughthe
standard chartsofaccounts intheprograms are suited for
double-entry accounting, the systemsalsoprovide forsingleentry accounting (byrecording monetary flowsonly)and forcashaccounting (byomitting thebalance sheet).

4.1 Accounting year
More important forafarmbusiness thanthedifferencesin
thetypeofaccounting are theotheroptions infigure 4.1.All
three packages savethe individual entriesafterposting,which
means that no information isdestroyed and staysavailable for
lateranalysis.An important feature foragricultural businesses
isafreechoice intheaccounting year.Some farmersusethe
calendaryear,othersacropyear (e.g.May 1st-April 30 inthe
Netherlands orJuly 1st-June 30 inGermany). Inmost countries
the fiscalyear isthecalendaryear.Although allthreepackages
provide theuserwithachoice betweencalendaryearandcrop
year, it isnot alwaysclear ifthe system hasfacilities todifferentiate thischoice between the farmbusiness and personal
reports. IntheNetherlands theprofit ofthe cropyearMay 1st
1989-April 301990canbethefarmer's income inthe fiscal
calendar year 1990.Non-farm incomeand taxdeductable personal
expenseshavetobecalculated onacalendar yearbasis.REDWING
hasavery flexible cropyear facility.Foreachentrythecrop
year canbeadded asanextradata item.Resultsperprofit
centre canthenbecalculated onacropyearbasis,additional to
theaccounting yearwhich itselfnot necessarily hastobethe
calender year.Thatmakes itpossible tohave anaccounting year
fromthe first ofJuly tilltheendofJune and aMarchFebruary cropyear.Itmakes italsopossible toallocate costs
inoneaccounting yeartoaprofit centre inanothercropyear.
Socost ofseed foroil seed rape,planted inautumnofaccoun-
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ting year 1990canbetreated asfiscal costs inthatyear,but
atthe sametimeallocated tothe 1991cropyear inwhichalso
thesaleoftheproducewill be recorded. Intheanalysismenus
ofRICARDO every possible timeperiod canbe specified.
Thechartsofaccounts ofall three systems separate businessand
personal transactions.That doesnot necessarily mean thatreportsarealso split inareport forthe farmand areport for
thepersonal assetsand debts.HANNIBAL for instancehasone integrated balance sheet for farmand family.REDWINGgivesof
course apartnership breakdown ofthe income forallprofit
centres.RICARDO hasspecial reports forthepersonal businessof
thefarm-partners.

4.2 Partnerships
Thegenerally accepted accounting principles aswell asfiscalobligations influence thisaspect ofthe reports.Inthe
Netherlands for instance acarcanbetreated asabusiness oras
apersonal asset, and thechoice hasfiscal implications.
Asplit between business and personal reports ismore important ifthesystem allows forpartnerships inwhich the farmhas
multiple operators. Insomecountries, like theNetherlands,
father-son partnerships areacommonmethod forthe intra-generational transfer ofthe family business.The option todeal completelywithmultiple owners isabig complication forasystem.
HANNIBAL solves thesecomplications exemplary. Inthecashflow
statement private transactions are listed foreachowner (manual:
page 94)and entries fortransactions fromone ownertoanother
are alsopossible (manual:page 98).There isaspecialmenu
available torecord thepartition oftheprofit among thepartners,whichresults inajournal entry.Thismenu allows fora
partition inpercentages or inD-Mark. InDutchpractice thepartition isoftenmadeonthebasisofthecapital and labour input
ofthepartners,anoptionnot directly supported byHANNIBAL. In
that caseonehastodothecalculationsmanually before entering
theD-Markvalues.
REDWINGdoesnot support thepartition oftheprofitwitha
specialmenu,but hasanothervery interesting feature:foreach
profit centreuptothree,partners and their share intheprofit
centre canbedefined. Thiscanbeused inacasewithmultiple
ownerstohandle theirprivate expenses and income,but alsoto
solve complicated partnerships, like those father-son partnerships inwhichthe father is(still)theonly owneroftheland
and thebuildings.
Itmay be interesting forafarmer toregisterdataonthe
landownersand/or tenants.HANNIBAL hasonly apossibility to
record thedataonthearea rented and thearea rented out.Data
ofthe landowners and tenantscannot bekept,which isinline
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withthe lackofdata onvendors.REDWING andRICARDOdonot
have suchfarmer-oriented screensatall.

Systems provides

Ricardo
-NL

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes

yes

yes

aryes
no
1
no
yes
no
yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
yes
no
yes

yes
yes
no
yes

yes

yes

yes

for:

Choice ofcalenderyearorcropye
Combination ofbothyears
Separation ofbusiness and persona
transactions and reports
Multiple operators (partnership)
Multiple landowners /tenants
Multiple profit centres
Entries are inquantities aswell
as invalues

Figure 4.1

RedWing
-USA

for:

Cashaccounting
Accrual accounting
Single-entry accounting
Double-entry accounting
Saving and notdestroying of
individual transactions after
posting (for later analysis)

System allows

Hannibal
-Germany

Type of

accounting

Another important option infarming isthepossibility to
allocate costs and output toprofit centres.All three accounting
packages have that option,whichmakes itpossible forafarmer
toallocate e.g. fertilizer cost towinterwheat, sugarbeet or
grassland. REDWINGhasan interesting featurewith respect to
allocating cost toprofit,centres.It isthesocalled "auto
split": ifcostsare entered onanaccount without anallocation
toaprofit centre,thentheprogram automatically splitsthe
costsamong thedifferent profit centres bymaking different
entries based onapercentage distribution entered bytheuserin
the set-upprocedure forthe chart ofaccounts (manual:7-4).
RICARDO ismore focused onoperational control and therefor lacks
extensive support on (theallocation of)fixedcosts.
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4.3 Values and quantities
Ifthe information ofanaccounting system istobeused infarm
management, it isimportant thatentriesare invaluesaswellasin
quantities.Most farmersarenot onlyprice-takers intheeconomic
sense,but they also face output prices setbythe government.
Marketing istherefore not an important areaofdecisionmaking
and inmost oftheirproduction decisions farmers tend tobe
quantity-oriented. Registration ofquantities alsomakes itpossible tocalculate pricesperunitwhichsupports farm analyses
andplanning.Allthree systemssupport the recording ofquantity
information,but this isrestricted toonedata fieldperentry.
Insomecases (likethe recording oftheoutput ofmilkorsugarbeets)onewouldwishthat asub-menuwasavailable torecord all
the important data fromthe invoice onthequantity and quality
(e.g.percentage fat,percentage protein, kgofmilk,quality
index)ofthedelivery.
InGermanaccounting thedata onquantities andvaluesare
reported separately. Thedata onvalues areused inthenormal
accounting reports CGeldberichf),
thedataonquantitiesare
reported togetherwithdataon internaluseand home consumption
inareport onthe flowofgoods {"Naturalbericht").
InHANNIBAL
thedata onquantities infinancial transactions canbe (butnot
necessarily are)used inthe Naturalbericht.
Ifthese datarecordingsare integrated, theuse ofprofit centres inentriesbecomesvery important: if insuchasituation apayment ofbought
gasoline isrecorded, onehastoenteracost category ("energy")
aswell asaprofit centre ("machinerycosts")to record thepayment aswell astheuse.Iftheprofit centre iscomitted,then
theentrywill beregarded asan increase inthe stockofoiland
onehastorecord theuse lateron inanotherjournal entry
(manual,page 86).Thissystemcouldworkwellwith experienced
users.At least forfarmers itwould bemoreuserfriendly ifthe
systemwould askforthechoice "used orstock ?".More in
general onecould question theneed foraspecial report onquantities (the Naturalbericht)
instead of integrating the quantity
information inthe (notes tothe)profit and lossaccount.
Themenus inHANNIBAL are fine but thedifference between
numbers (fortheheadsofcattle)andweight (indt.for stocks)
asadefault forthe quantity data isnotvery logical.Especiallynot because thedifference isused toaggregate assets into
cattle (alltheaccountswithnumbers asadefault)and instocks
(allaccountswithweights asadefault).Themanual (page 67)
statesthat thismeansthat it ispossible toaggregate eggs
(whicharemeasured inpieces)under cattle,whichdoesnot seem
avery satisfactory aggregation.
REDWING ismuchmorepractical onthispoint.Foreachaccount theneed ofquantities canbespecified aswellastheunit
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ofmeasure.Alsoforprofit centresaunit ofmeasure canbe
defined,which results inthe calculation ofcostsand output per
unit ofmeasure (e.g.perha.)
RICARDOmore resembles HANNIBAL thanREDWING inthisrespect: foralltransactions thequantity can beentered, butthis
field islabelled 'number'and theuserhastorecallbyhead if
heused kilograms orcubicmeters.For some accountsthisdata
hastoberegistered, itcannot beskipped. It isthe accountant
atthemoment of installation ofthesystem and not theuserwho
cancontrol that obligation.Themenudoesnot divide amountby
quantity inorder tochecktheunitprice.
Anothertype ofquantity information arethedata onthe
individual animals.AlthoughHANNIBAL incorporates thedataon
the individualmachinery, there isnot suchanoption forcattle.
Births arenot recorded individually but intotal permonth.
RICARDOdoesnot support the registration onany individual item,
be itmachinery orcattle.
InHANNIBAL the inventory ofchemicals,fertilizer and feedstuffs isbased onnormativevalues that are entered bytheuser
fortheclosing balance sheet orotherwise theopening balance
sheet.The systemdoesnot support acalculation onbasis ofFIFO
- first infirst out (manual,page 112).InREDWINGand RICARDO
theuserhastomake theclosing transactions including the
valueshimself.
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5.Easeofuse

5.1 Chart ofaccounts
The fact that softwaremakershavetotrain theirunexperiencedusers inbookkeeping makeshighdemandsupon theeaseof
use (figure 5.2).All three systemsprovide achart ofaccounts
foratypical farm. IntheNetherlands and inGermany standard
chartsofaccounts exist,developed andmaintained byaccountancy
organisations oragricultural research institutes.TheDutch
label their standardwiththeacronym GRAS (Poppe, 1991),the
Germans havetheir Bundes-prograam-einheitscode.
There isa
striking difference between thesetwochartsofaccounts. Inthe
Dutchsystemaccounts have a4-digit number and aregrouped into
headings.For instance allnumbers starting withazeroora3
areaccounts forthebalancesheet,numbers startingwitha4are
costs,withan8output andwitha9private income andexpenses.
Inaddition costsand output canbeallocated toaprofit centre
byentering the codeofaprofit centre.Figure 5.1 presentsan
entitytype-relation-diagram forthischart ofaccounts (see
Poppe, 1991 forthistype ofdatamodel).
TheGerman systemworksquite different.Accountshavea
5-digit number, ofwhich the first 3are called thecode
("Textschlüsseln"
ortext-key)and the last twothe accountgroup
("Kontengruppen").
Like theDutch system theaccounts aregrouped
intoheadings.Allnumbers starting witha1or 2areassetsand
liabilities.Numbers starting withazeroare financial accounts
and numbers starting witha3,4or5arecost accounts.Unlike
theDutchsystemhowever,costsofseedsandhomeproduced fodder
(barley, silagemaize)aremissing under theseheadings.The
reason isthat the accountswhose number startswitha6, 7,8or
9 areaccounts forproduction activities (e.g.601=winter
wheat) instead ofaccounts foroutput.The twonumbers ofthe
account group added tothiscode specify iftheentry isanoutput (default)oracost (e.g.seed or roughage).The codesfor
theproduction activities canalsobeused toallocate coststo
profit centres (figure5.1).
It isdifficult toarguewhichofthetwotypesofaccounts
ismost farmer-friendly.Forsomebody trained intheDutch system
theGerman one isatfirst difficult tounderstand. It ishowever
not impossible that afterawhile itworksquite efficient,
because redundancy innumbers islow.
Evenmore striking thanthedifferences betweentheDutch
andGerman chartsofaccounts isthefact that intheUnited
Statesanyharmonisation ofsuchmatters islacking.Possibly the
comparison of resultsbetween farmsorthegathering ofharmonized data bytheUSDA isnot ashighontheagenda as inEurope.
It istherefore not strange that REDWINGhasseveral worksheets
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tosupport theuser inthe setupofhisownchart ofaccounts.
Thischart doesnot havetobehierarchical (manual:page 4-31),
categories (like assets,equity, expenses)ofthe accountshave
tobedefined and itispossible todefine accounts that areonly
used asaheading.
Inall three packages theaccount list canbemodified to
the individualwishes ofthe farmer, but inRICARDO thepossibility isrestricted tochanging thenames oftheaccounts.Theset
upoftheaccounting scheme and and anychanges in ithave tobe
done bythe farmersaccountantwho also installs theprogram. In
HANNIBAL and REDWING the accounts canbetied toprofit centres.
Astransaction datadonot containnames orcodesofvendors in
allthreeprograms,they cannot beattached toaccountseither.

5.2 Installation
Important aspectsoftheuser-friendlinessofapackageare
the installation procedure and thehelp functions.Specialworksheets tocollect installation information (typeofaccounts,
accounting year, farmtype)areprovided byall threepackages.
REDWINGgivesausermore control over theuser-interfacethan
HANNIBAL and RICARDOdo.InREDWING not only colours canbe
changed, but also theway defaults and automatic incrementof
numberswork.Theamount ofexplaining comments onthescreen is
controlled byan indexfortheexperience oftheuser.Atthe
highest level questions like "isthisentrycorrect ?"areomitted (manual:page5-8).
None ofthethreepackageshasaprocedure tomodify the
chart ofaccountswithaworksheet:one could imagine that onthe
basisofafewquestions (e.g. "doyou raise cattle")thechart
ofaccounts could bemodified onseveralplacesbefore presenting
the standard tothe farmer. Intheconcept ofRICARDO it isthe
accountant whodoesthe installation procedure onthe farmand
fixesthese problems.Afterwards the farmer isnot allowed to
create newaccounts ornewprofit centres.

5.3 Menus
Inallthree packagesmenusareused toaccessdifferent
parts. Somepartsarenevertheless difficult tolocate.In
HANNIBAL themenu toenterdataonthecropping pattern ofthe
farmhasbeenplaced undertheheading "closing entriesand
structural data".Fromanaccountantspoint ofviewthat is
understandable because thedataareused tocalculate thevalue
ofthecrops (still)onthe field attheclosing date.And these
calculations arecarried out onthebasisofnormative valuesin
stead ofthe recorded costs intheenterprise analysis (manual:
101). Data onthenumber ofagricultural workunits areentered
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AnERDfortheDutchGRAS:

accountnumber

0,3assets+
liabilities

1financial

4 costs

8 output

9 private

—S7

&.

A

profit centre

AnERDfortheGermanBundes-EinheitsProgramm:

accountnumber

1,2assets+
liabilities

0 financial

3,4,5costs

~r

costs

6,7,8,9production activity

' q> \y

~W
output

Figure 5.1. The Dutch and German charts of accounts compared by an
entity-type-relation-diagram
(ERD).
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under the sameheading.A farmerwould notassociate thesestructure dataonworkunitsand cropping patternwithclosingentries. Inmostcases itisoneofthe firstthingswhichare
knownatthebeginning ofanaccounting year.A separate heading
inthemainmenuwould therefore bemorelogical.
Thedataentry forthevery first opening balance inRED
WING hasbeenhidden inthemenuwiththemaintenance ofthe
chart ofaccounts.That iswelldone.Auserusesthismenuonly
once,and atthesametimehewill tailorhischartofaccounts.
RICARDO hasatwolayermenutoreachall screens:themain
menu isdisplayed onthe lefthalf oftheopening screen.Bywalkingwiththecursor from itemto item inthatmenu,theright
half ofthe screendisplaysalltheoptionsthatcanbechosenas
asecond step inthat item.Thismodern lookinguser interface
makes iteasyto locatethedesired option.Thisdoesnot release
thedesignerofthescreens fromtheobligation topresenta
logical structure ofthedisplayed items.Some improvementscan
bemade.Anexample (fromthemenusfortheaccountantwhoinstallstheprogram):theheading "mutation inchartofaccounts"
isanoptionofthe iteminthemainmenucalled "setupofadministration"whilethe resembling "mutation inprofit-centres"is
presentedunder "mutation inbasicdata".And inbothcases
printing alistofcodes isanoptionof "printing basicdata".
More ingeneral this raisesthequestionhowpackagessupport thefarmer inhisstrugglestounderstand the accounting
process.Olson (1987:10)statesthatprogrammers arestriving to
avoid the "debit"and "credit"terminology.And inarelated discussionHarper (1985)warned forthe "stagecoach-effect":we risk
thedangernottotake fulladvantage ofnewdatabase technology
bywriting programsthatsimulate theoldpaper-based accounting
process,justastherailwaywagonshavebeendesigned for 100
yearsonthebasisoftheoldstagecoaches.
It ishard tocompare thethreepackagesonthisaspect,but
generally speaking,afarmerwithout anyaccounting experience
would certainly faceproblems.InHANNIBALandREDWING itis
clearthatthemenusareverymuchoriented totheuser inan
accounting office,asthoseusersarean important partofthe
customers.RICARDO'sphilosophy istoavoid anyunnecessaryaccounting termsandscreens forthe farmerand tohighlight the
usefulness offinancialdataforoperational andtacticaldecisionmaking.At somepointsthe influence oftheaccountants is
nevertheless still felt.Termssuchas"mutations" (wherea
farmerwould say "change")and "external data" (used fordataon
thenumber ofcowsorha,whichareexternal toatraditional
bookkeeping, butwhicharecertainly notexternal forafarm)
could easily beavoided.
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Hannibal RedWing Ricardo
-Germany -USA
-NL

Farmchartofaccounts isprovided yes
yes
yes
Thisaccount listcanbemodified
yes
yes
yes*)
Accountscanbetied toprofit
centres
yes
yes
no
Primaryvendors canbeattached to
accounts
no
no
no
Worksheets areprovided tocollect
the installation information
yes
yes
yes
On-line help isavailablewithin
theprogram
no
no
yes
Menusareused toaccessthe
different partsoftheprogram
yes
yes
yes
Menuscanbe "skipped" forquick
movements
yes
yes
no
Anunderstanding of "debit"and
"credit"terminology isrequired yes
yes
yes
When entering
transactions:
Atransactioncanbeallocatedon
thescreen inmultiple accounts
The balanceofthetransactionto
beallocated isshown
Thetransactionneedstobalance
beforethesystemallowstheuser
toproceed tothenext
Expensesareenteredwithouta
negative sign
Liabilities areentered withouta
negative sign
A listofaccountscanbeobtained
onthescreen
Anaccount canbepicked fromthat
list
Newaccounts canbeadded tothe
chartofaccounts
A listofvendorscanbeobtained
onthescreen
Predefined unitsaredisplayed
afterentering theaccount
Noncash itemsareautomatically
excluded fromcashflow
Figure 5.2 Ease of use
*)seetextforsevererestrictions.
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no
no
yes

no

yes

no

no

yes

no

no

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

no

no

yes *)

no
yes
no

no
no
yes

5.4 On-linehelp
On-linehelp ismoreorlessavailable inallthreeprograms,butespecially inHANNIBALandREDWINGthis information
ismoreoriented tothe fieldsthathave tobefilled inthanto
thefunctionofthemenus.InHANNIBALtheon-line help iseven
restricted toonescreenwiththemeaning ofallthe function
keys.Byusing thefunctionkeyF5apull-downmenu isactivated
forconsulting different chartswithcodesoratransaction listing ofanaccount.Oneoftheoptionsofthismenu isthescreen
withthemeaning ofthefunctionkeys. Inaspecial set-upworksheet themeaning ofthesekeyscanbechanged.Help information
onthefieldsofascreenorthepurpose ofamenuarenotavailable online.
Compared tothat,RICARDOdoesanexcellentjob.Ineach
menu,thehelp functiontellsthepurpose ofthescreen.Thehelp
menusarecontext related inmostcases.Sometimeshowevertoo
muchhelp isgiven: ifauserdoesnotusetheprofitcentres,
there isnoneed toprovide himwith information onthatsubject
whenheasksforhelpwhenenteringtransactions.
Oneofthe latestdevelopments inhelp functions istheuse
ofhypertext,whichoffersmoreorlessarandomstructure in
helpmenus:bypicking an itemfromatext information onthat
concept isoffered andsoon.None ofthepackagesusesthis
techniqueyet.

5.5 Entering data:HANNIBAL
Whenentering transactions thechart ofaccountsand other
listsofcodescanbeobtained onthe screen.HANNIBALusesF5to
activate suchapull-downmenu.Page-upandPage-down areavailable inthesemenusandadisplayed codecanbechosenwith
Enter.Acodecanalsobe located insuchapull-downmenuby
entering anumber.Thisassumesthattheuserat leastknowswhat
thefirsttwodigitsofthecodeare.Theopposite,searching by
entering apartofthenameofanaccount (e.g.milk)ishowever
notpossible intheGermanpackage.The liststhataredisplayed
byF5arenotcontextdependent.Whenentering financialtransactionsonecanactivate a-listoffarmswithF5 (afunctionrelevant insomemenusforaccountantswithmultiple clients),and
thencopyany farmnumber tothefield 'amount'inthemenufor
entering financial transactions.Whichresultsofcourse inpure
nonsense.
ThemenusoftheGermanHANNIBALareclear:theyare reached
bychoosing themwiththeirnumberandtheyprovideclearmasks
withtwoheadlines forthenameandnumberofthemenuandthe
nameand accounting yearofthefarm.Whenentering thedatathe
dateand thenumberofthedocument (e.g.thenumberoftheinvoiceorthereportofthebank)arecopied automatically tothe
next entry.Arrowkeysareused toskiptothenext fieldand
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functionkeystoskiptothe last orthenextjournal entry.The
upperhalf ofthe screen isused foradisplay ofthealready
entered transactions,the lowerhalf forentering anewone.The
lay-out isquiet and fine.Separate fieldsfor receipts andexpenses areavailable, sonegative signs (whichare allowed)have
tobeused forStornoentries only.HANNIBAL showsthe balanceof
thebankaccountwhen thedata areentered.An "interimbalance"
isalsoshown,tofacilitate the location oferrors:this balance
changeswhentheuserturnsovertheentries (manual:77).
HANNIBAL doesnot showpredefined unitsafterentering theaccount code,but itjumps tooneofthe twofields (numbersor
tons)whichareavailable forquantity information.This isa
typical data basedesign,withthedisadvantage that theuserhas
torememberwhereheused tonsandwhere 100kg.

5.6 Entering data:REDWING
REDWING'smenusarenot asuser-friendly although theyhave
somenice features.Atypical screen toenterdata inREDWING
hasoneheadlinewiththenameand number ofthemenuand one
bottom linewiththemeaning ofsome function keys.The restof
thescreen isdivided inthreehorizontal boxes.The first oneon
top istheentrybox.There thesystem asksfor aparticular
piece ofdata,and the response hastobetyped there.Themiddle
boxdisplays thedata that hasbeenentered, aswellassomeinformation of low interest, like theamount ofspace available on
thedisk formore transactions.The third boxdisplays context
related help-messages.There are somedisadvantages inthislayout.Full screen editing isnot available. Inworksheets the line
numbers have tobeentered before optionscanbechanged.Earlier
transactions howevercanbe reachedwiththearrow functionkeys.
REDWINGhasnopossibility toactivate thechart ofaccounts in
apulldownmenu (likeHANNIBAL andRICARDO do)at themoment of
entering thedata.Butwhenawrong number isentered, the system
displays 9existing numbers intheneighbourhood ofthenon-existing oneand byentering anF (Forward)orB (Backward)other
numbers areshown.These numbers cannot bepicked fromthedisplayed list byamovement ofthecursor.When anaccount code is
entered, the systemsdisplays not only thename (like HANNIBAL),
but thedefault fordebit orcredit and -ifapplied- theunitof
measure forquantities aswell.When entered transactionsare
displayed however,thenameoftheaccount and theunitof
measure havetobeguessed.The screendoesnot showthemany
more.
At themoment transactions are entered, thedate ofthelast
transaction isthedefault value. It ispossible to increment the
document number automatically (manual:5-15). The systemautomatically assumes oneortwonewfigures forthedate tobeaday
inthe samemonthandyearas inthe last entry (manual: 10-8).
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But theaccounting year isnot automatically taken asadefault
forthecropyear.Adefault value fortheamount isbased onan
offsetting running total ofearlier entrieswiththesamedocument number.
InREDWINGthetotaljournal entry hastobeentered.The
systemcountsarunning total ofthedebit and credit entriesand
function keyF3canbeused tomake anoffsetting entry forthe
checking account (manual:page 3-15). It isnot possible tocheck
the running totalofthechecking account itself atthatmoment
inthat screen,but intheAmerican systemofentering payments
thatmakesperhapsalso lesssense.

5.7 Entering data:RICARDO
RICARDO resemblesHANNIBALmore then itdoesREDWING.A
pulldownmenucanbeactivated, showing thechart ofaccounts.
It isalsopossible toget adisplay invarious steps.Thefirst
menu thenasks forachoice between accounts fromthe balance
sheet, output,direct costs,fixed costs,financial resultsand
extraordinary items.Afterachoice ismade (e.g.fixed costs)an
additional boxshowsgroupsofaccounts like labour,machinery,
overhead costsetcetera.Thiswindow approach leadstheuserto
theaccount hesearches.Atthemost detailed level additional
help onthedefinition oftheaccount isavailable.Thisconcept
isvery friendly foruserswhohavenoexperience incodingfinancial transactions.Nevertheless, auserhastoknowthatpersonal transactions canbereached under theheading balance sheet
inthefirst helpmenu.From anaccountantspoint ofviewthisis
logical:apersonal transaction isawithdrawal ofcapital.Fora
novice inaccounting itwould bemore logical tohave seperate
headingsonpersonal income andpersonal spending.Asecond remark concerns theaccounts that aredisplayed inthehelpmenu.
Thesearenot context-related. So it ispossible topickanoncashflowaccount fore.g.private consumption ofproducts
(output)whenentering dataonpayments.
LikeHANNIBAL, RICARDOhasafacility tosearchforerrors
inentering amounts bycalculating an interim balance. It iseven
more flexible because theusercandefinevery easily acontinuous list oftransactions forwhichtheprogram calculatesthe
total outflowand inflowofpayments.
More support ofthe farmer inhisstrugglewith accountancy
could begiven bychanging thesequencewhich isused forthe
different fields.Theprogram asksfirst fortheprofit centre,
next fortheaccount code and then fortheamount.Adefence
could bethat theaccount codecanprovide adefault value for
thekind ofamount (payment orreceipt)but that trickhasnot
been implemented. Itlooks farmore logical touse asequence
likeHANNIBAL does:amount, account codeand profit centre.First
ofallthis istheway the farmerthinks:he reads and directly
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entersanamount ofmoney and thenhastoprovide theanswerson
thequestions forthetypeofpayment (account)and thebusiness
orperson forwhich thepayment wasmade (profit centre). Inthe
RICARDO sequence hereadstheamount, hastodreamupandenter
theanswers,and thenhastoentertheamount,whichhehopefully
hasnotyet forgotten.Asecond, perhaps evenmore important,
point against thissequence isthedenial ofthe relationship
between profit centre and account. Inmost cases (e.g.costsand
output)anaccount will have only oneprofit centre (orat least
thechoicewill be smaller).Byentering theaccount code,the
profit centre istherefore implicitly known and can bedisplayed.
Inthecurrent layout ofthemenu thefarmerhastoenteraprofit centre forall entries,which isnot necessary.
Arelated question concerns the interpreting oftheconcept
"profit centre".Especially inRICARDO and inREDWING thiscan
beused fortrueprofit centreswithin the business (likedifferent crops,raising cattle etcetera)and forallocating payments
tomembers ofapartnership. Fromthepoint ofviewofatraditional chart ofaccounts,thiscan bedefended. But forauserit
isperhaps easier tosplit thisconcept intotwo layerswith
theirowncodes.The first onewould be forthedistinctionbetween theassets, liabilities, income and spending ofthedifferent families (ofthe three partners), oftheprivate businessof
thepartners (e.g.having land that isrented tothepartnership), and ofthebusiness(es)ofthepartnership.The second one
would beused for 'true'profit centreswithin thebusiness orto
identify familymembers within anentry forfamily income (e.g.
toallocate income from labourorastudygrant toone ofthe
familymembers). Partnershipswould need the first code,without
necessarily using the second oneand single-operator farmscould
be interested tohavethe second one.Thegreatest advantage for
the separation could bewith farmerswhouse both, becausethe
consequences ofapartnership and theconcept ofprofit centres
arenot confused.

5.8 Multiple accounts
Theprogramsdonot support theallocation of transactions
inmultiple accounts and-„tomultiple profit centresverywell.
Ideal could bethe following procedure inwhichall information
isregistered: eachpayment isrecorded forthetotal amountof
moneywhich ispaid.This isdone inthemenuwhere cash receipts
and cashdisbursements are recorded.When apayment hastobe
split intotwoaccounts (e.g.apayment forconcentrates and for
fertilizer onone invoice ofacooperative)afunctionkey is
used toactivate anadditionalmenu inwhichthe split isrecorded.Of course thissplit hastobalancewiththeoriginal payment.Thedisplay inthe firstmenuwould afterwards showthat
onepayment hasbeenmade,whichhasbeenallocated inmultiple
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accounts. Inthesameway athirdmenucould beactivated atthis
moment orlater,forallocating theamount tomultiple profit
centres (e.g.fertilizer forwheatand forsugarbeet).
Thissituation hasunfortunately notbeenfound inanyof
thethreeprograms.InHANNIBALandRICARDOtheconnectionbetweentheamount ofmoney thathasbeenpaid and thejournalentries inthemenuforcashpayments islostbecauseeachentry
canhandleonlyoneaccount.InHANNIBAL itisalso impossibleto
record thenumberofthetransaction fromthedocument ofthe
bank.
Theallocation toprofitcentressharesthiscritique.RED
WING isdoing abetterjobhere,notsomuchasaresultofan
excellentdesignwithadditionalmenus,butbecausejournalentriescancontainmultiple lines.Thatmeansthatonepayment can
besplit intoseveraljournal entrieswithoneoffsetting entry
onthecheckingaccount.
HANNIBAL andRICARDO alsohavenooptionstoallocate fixed
costswithacost-allocation base (e.g.percentage ofoutputor
percentage ofdirectcosts)toprofit centres.Fromatheoretical
point ofviewsuchanoption could bedebated,butmost farmers
likethepossibility toallocate allcostsandtocalculatecostprices.REDWINGdoesnot support suchacost baseeither,but
hasat leastapossibility toallocateany typeofcostwitha
fixed percentage toaprofitcentre.
HANNIBALhasaninterestingmethod fortheopening ofanew
accounting year.Theclosing balance hastobeexplicitlytransferred totheopening balanceofthenextyear.Thisprocedure
canhowever berepeatedmore thanonce.Thatmeansthatentries
inanewyearcanbemadewithout closing theoldone.After
closing thedefinite closing balance canbeused astheopening
balance ofthenextyear (manual:127).
REDWINGandRICARDO are lessflexiblehere.The end-of-year
procedure inREDWINGhasseveral stepsand leadstocreationand
erasing offiles (manual: 12-3). RICARDOhasquite anotherphilosophyontheopening ofanewaccounting year,duetotherelationship betweenuserand accountant:theopening balanceofthe
newyearhastobeentered explicitely andcannotbecopied from
theclosing balance becausenormally theaccountantwould have
madecorrections andclosingjournal entriesafter themomentthe
farmersclosed hisoldyear.
REDWINGhassomeproblems increating arealcashflowstatement.Thecashflowstatement containsnon-cash itemssuchas
depreciation (manual:page 11-58). The "solution" isthatthe
systemprovides someextra linesthatcanbeused for"adjustments"bytheusere.g. forentering "negative"depreciation.
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6. Error correction

Notwithstanding allthehelpprovided inasystem, especiallyunexperienced farmerswillmakemistakeswhen they enterdata.
Proceduresforerrorcorrection,andtheiruser-friendlinessare
therefore important. Figure6.1containsOlson's listtoreview
thethreeprograms.

Hannibal
-Germany

Full screenediting isused
Theuserisaskedtoverify entry
correctness before continuing
Errorscanbecorrected directly
evenafter beingwritten into
thediskfile
Offsetting entriesforerrors
areneeded onlyafterpostingor
closing
Entriescannotbedeleted once
written intodiskfile
Alistoferrorcodes,what they
meanandhowtorecoveris
provided

Figure 6.1 Error

RedWing
-USA

yes

no

yes

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

no

yes

no

correction

Intheprevious sectionwealready described howHANNIBAL
usesthearrowkeysandfunctionkeysforfull screen editing.
Function keysFlandF3areusedtojumptothelastorthenext
entry.Amenu inHANNIBALcannotbeleftwithout postingthe
entries.RICARDO isnotverydifferent inthese aspectsof
editing.
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Ricardo
-NL

7. Menus andrecords

Inparagraph 4thethree systemshave beenreviewed ontheir
type ofaccounting and thedetail ofthegeneral ledger.Herewe
focus inmoredetailontheaccounting options that areprovided
bytheprograms intheirmenusand records.This reviewhowever
ishampered bytwofacts.First ofallREDWING is "only"ageneral ledger,and specific integrated programs are available for
payroll,accounts payable,accounts receivable and assetdepreciation. Second thereare important differences betweenGermany,
theNetherlands and theUnited States intheirnational banking
systems. IntheNetherlands andGermany farmershaveachecking
accountwithabank.Nearly allbusinesspayments aredone
through suchanaccount:afterreceiving an invoice the farmer
writes apayment order (withtheamount and thenumber ofthe
bankaccount towhichthemoney hastobetransferred)and sends
ittohisbank,whichtakescareofthetransfer itself.Every
week afarmer receives adocument withalltheexecuted payment
ordersand allthemoney hehasreceived onhisbankaccount.
Thisdocument isused formaking theentries inhisaccounting
system. Infuture onmore andmore farmsthisprocess ofsending
payment orders fromand receiving documents fromthe bankwillbe
done byelectronicmail 1).Asan interim solution inthe
Netherlands,accounting officesand farmers canget the documents
from thebankontape ordiskette.Thatmakes entry ofthedata
onpayments and receipts redundant and someautomatic coding
(based onthebank-account ofthevendor,attached toanaccount,
e.g. cost ofelectricity)possible.Thismethod isattractive for
accountants because thecooperative RABO-bank hasamarket share
ofmore than90%.
Thepayment system intheUnited States isquite different
and resemblesmuchmore theprocessofrecording cashtransfers.
There the farmerhandsoveracheck toavendor, orreceivesa
check.These checksarethensent toabank,whichalso returnsa
document withthetransactions and theproceeded checks.
Figure 7.1 showsthedifferent menus and recordsthat are
available intheprograms.IntheEuropean system of transferring
money, itislogical toenterthedata ofreceipts and payments
inthe samemenu.Thedataaretaken fromthe samedocument and
the running total ofthe bankaccount canbe shownto improve
accuracy.HANNIBAL andRICARDOhave suchamenu. Inthe American
situation some farmersentertheirchecks immediately and noton
thebasisofthedocument withthetransactions fromthebank.
Then twoseparatemenus forreceiptsanddisbursements canmake
sense,also because thesystemautomatically knows fromthemenu
ifthetransaction isdebit orcredit. So,theREDWINGmenuis
more logical thanaEuropeanuserwould thinkat first sight.
1)

The latest release ofRicardo supports electronic banking.
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An interesting option inREDWING isthepossibility torecord transactions as "recurring transactions".Thisoptioncanbe
used tocreate abatchofcoded transactions,withorwithout
fixed amounts,whichcanbeactivated asoften asone likes.This
isuseful for repeating transactions suchasmonthly repayments
onaloan,monthly depreciation oraquarterly entryonhousehold
consumption (manual 9-2,9-8).

Hannibal
-Germany

Cash receipts and disbursements
combined
yes
Checkwriting option
no
Accounts receivable
no
Accountspayable
no
Recurring transactions
no
Loan accounts
no
Payroll
no
Capital asset depreciation
yes
- historical cost
yes
-market value
yes
Cropping pattern and other
farm data yes
Miscellaneous journal entries
yes
Value added tax
yes

RedWing
-USA

Ricardo
-NL

no
no
*)
*)
yes
no
*)
*)

yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

no
yes
no

yes
yes
yes

Figure 7.1 Menus and records
*)RedWing sellspackages foraccounts payable, accounts
receivable,business inventory, payroll,asset depreciation and
project cost thatwork integrated with thegeneral ledger
Capital asset depreciation fortaxpurposes isnearly always
based onhistorical cost.That information canhowever bemisleading formanagement purposesas itdoesnot reflect the fair
value oftheassetsandwrongly suggests that fully depreciated
machinery canbereplaced profitable.Olson (1987:13)states
correctly "tohave complete information, bothmethodsare
needed".
HANNIBAL hasafinemethod ofrecording data onmachinery
and other assets.Aspecialmenu contains alldata onassets,
like thehistorical value,thedepreciationmethods forfiscal
and economic depreciation.Themenuhowever canonly beactivated
fromthemainmenuandnot onthemoment that afinancial entry
ismade onthe buying orselling ofanasset.Fiscalvaluesare
thedefault forthemarket values,that canbechanged after-
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wards. Specialdepreciation ispossible. It isnotpossibleto
revalueallassets (ordifferent typesofassets)withasame
percentage toreflect risingmarketvalues.Inotherwords:the
possibility toentermarketvalues isnoguarantee thatcurrent
cost accounting asanalternativemethod ofpreparing theprofit
and lossaccount isavailable.
Technicaldataonthe farmareofcourse important fora
farmaccounting system. Ithelpsthe farmerto interpret results
and connectthe financial flowswiththedecisions thathaveto
bemade. Some remarksonthe recording ofthecropping pattern
and thechanges inthe livestock inHANNIBALhave beenmade in
theprevioussections.
InRICARDO,technical datacanbeentered inaspecialmenu
forsocalled "externaldata".Theusercandefine allkindsof
technical and economic indicators.Infunctionality thisresemblesaspreadsheet forcalculating indicatorsbycombining
data fromtheaccounting systemand technical data.Theusergets
customised screensonhisfarm.Therefore theuser isnotconfrontedwithaspreadsheet,butatthemoment of installationthe
accountantusesamodule tobuild formulasthatcalculate indicatorsandcombine those indicators inuserdefined outlines.Itis
inthisaspect thatRICARDOfulfils itspromise tosupportmonthlyanddailydecisionsonthefarm.Togetherwiththeiraccountant,farmerscandefine several typesoftailored reportswith
technical and accounting data tosupporttheirdecisions.Ithas
howevertobeseentowhichextent they likethisapproach,including intensive contactswiththeiraccountant; itisnotunthinkable thatexperienced computeruserswould preferanintegrationwiththeir favourite spreadsheet.
Miscellaneousjournal entriesare important forrecording
household consumption, internal farmuseand specialdepreciation.HANNIBALworkswithspecial screens foreachofthesetypes
ofentries.REDWINGandRICARDOprovide ascreenformiscellaneousjournal entriestorecord thesedata.That ismoredifficult forunexperienced farmers,butgivesmore possibilities for
experienced ones.And inREDWINGtheoptionofrecurringtransactions ishelpfulhere.
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8.Reports

Asprogramsdiffer intheiroptions and thedata that isrecorded, theywillalsodiffer inthe reports that are available
asoutput forauser (figure8.1).
Atransaction listing byaccount Cgrootboekkaartje")
isin
HANNIBAL already available atthemoment thedata are recorded
byusing functionkeyF5.Inthecaseofassetsthe screen lacks
clarity (manual:63).Itwould havebeenbetter to listthe
assetswiththeirvalue,putting thedataonthe depreciation
method inaseparate screen.REDWINGandRICARDOdonothave
suchfacilities atthemoment of recording.
The lay-out ofthereports isverymuch influenced by
national habits.InGermany, farmers areused toreceive from
theiraccountant alot ofpaper inreturn fortheir fee.Atypicalannual account ("Jahresabschluss")
containsnot onlya
profit-and lossaccount, abalance sheet and astatement with
thechanges innetworth, but alsoalotofdetailed data onall
the individual assets,all financial accounts (openingvalues,
changesduring theyearand closing values)and allthe individual accounts intheprofit-and lossaccount.A special German
feature isthe "volumereport" ("Naturalbericht"),
inwhichthe
openingvalue (inkgornumbers), the increase,thedecreaseand
the closing value ofseveral accounts (livestock, inputs,products)isgiven involumes.Thus,aGermanaccounting report containsallthedetailswhichhave beenused tocalculate theprofitandthenetworthofthe farm.Theadvantage isofcourse
that allpossibledetail isavailable foradecisionmaker.The
question remains ifhe isprepared togo intoall thedetails.
TheDutch incontrast putmore emphasis onthe conclusions
(theprofit and thenetworth itself)intheiraccounting reports, anduse thedetails forwriting acommentary andclarifying footnotes.
Thecontent and the lay-out ofareport issometimesalso
dependent onnationalhabits.IntheUnited States aprofit-and
lossaccount, like theexample given byBoehlje andEidman (1984)
showsafarmer theaccounting process bystarting withthecash
operating income and showing the inventory adjustment, thecapitalasset adjustments,othernon-cashtransactions andending
withan income statement and theaddition toretained earnings.
The advantage overtheEuropean lay-out, inwhichonly the inputs
and outputsare shown, isthat afarmerdirectlyunderstandsthe
nature ofthe accounting process.Adisadvantage isthat total
costs fore.g.machinery areunrecognisable, asthey are split in
acashelement anddepreciation.
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It isthereforenotasurprisethat the reportsgenerated by
thethree programsshowhugedifferences.This isespecially true
fortheprofit-and lossstatement and the income statement,althoughHANNIBAL showselementsofcashoperating,depreciation
and household consumption initsprofitand lossaccount.RED
WINGdoesnotuse theBoehljeandEidmanformat exactly,whichis
perhapsduetotheused chartofaccounts.InREDWINGprofitand
lossaccount isasynonymof incomestatement.Theusercan
change theterms inasetupmenu.
Differences inthebalance sheet aresmaller,most ofthem
using short,intermediate and longtermcategoriesand abandoning
thetraditional formatwithassetsontheright,and liabilities
onthe lefthand side.HANNIBALaddsapercentage columntothe
balance sheet,similartoREDWING'spercentages inthe income
statement, aswellasdetailsontheacquisitionvalueandthe
increase anddecrease ofassets.There isnosplitbetweena
businessandapersonal balance sheet,butsomepersonalitems,
likethefarmhouse,arementioned separately among theassets.
Theaimofaccounting isananalysisofthe farm,locating
strong andweakpoints inordertosupportdecisionmaking.Businessanalysesandenterprise analysisaretherefore important.
HANNIBAL howeverdoesnotcalculate any ratio'sorstatistics.
Trend analysis onsubsequent years isn'tavailableeither.
Enterprise analysis issupported quitewellbyHANNIBAL.
Grossmarginsarecalculated,ontotalenterprise basisandon
perunit basis.Althoughoverhead costs ingeneral cannotbe
allocated, itispossible to incorporate anamountofmachinery
cost perenterprise.The reportsthenexcellently showresults
perenterprise,andalsoonmachinery cost (total costsminus
allocated costs),otherfixed costsand onnon-allocated direct
costs.There isonlyone levelofenterprise codingavailable,
which isperhapstoolittle forlargeoperations,thatwould like
todefineenterprises likewheat (level 1)onthe Smithfarm
(level 2).REDWINGusesaslightlydifferent formatwhenreporting onenterprises,but isearnsthesamecredits.Some remarks
onthemethod us'edbyRICARDOtocalculate andpresent technical
economic indicatorshavebeenmade intheprevioussection.
Itcanbeworthwhile tocompare figuresofthefarmwith
external data.HANNIBALhasanoptiontoenter suchexternaldata
("Vergleichszahlen")
forallaccountsand forallmonths(manual:
142). One could imaginethatthisoptioncould alsobeused to
record budgeted data instead ofexternaldata.Themanualhowever
doesnotmake thatsuggestion.REDWINGdevotesmuchmore space
tomaintaining budget information.Thereareseveralmethodsto
enter budget amounts.Besidesentering thedata foreachaccount
manually foreachmonth, itisalsopossible to (1)copythedata
onthe firstmonthtoallsuccessivemonths,(2)applythis
method while changing theamountswithapercentage or (3)a
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Ha nnibal
-Germany

Transaction listing byaccount
Monthly journal listing
Actual cashflowstatement
Farmprofit and lossstatement
And/or Income statement
Balance sheet/Net worth statement
- assetsbyshort/intermediate
and long term categories
- liabilities by short/intermediate
and long termcategories
- traditional formatwithassets
onthe right side
- separate columns available for
different valuationmethods
- can footnotes onvaluationsbe
included
- cancontingent liabilitiesbe
addedwhenmarket-value
approach isused
- arebusiness and personal items
Separated
Statement ofchanges innetworth
Businessanalyses
-profitabilitymeasures
- solvencymeasures
- liquiditymeasures
- trend analysis forsubsequent
years
-monthly/quarterly analysis
Enterprise analysis
- two levelsofenterprise coding
- cash income and expenses canbe
allocated directly
- overhead expenses canbe
allocated
- footnotes canbestored to
explain allocations
- adjust for inventory changes
- enterprise reportscontain:
- grossmargins
- cashflowstatement
-networth statement
- ontotal enterprise basis
- onperunit basis
Data canbecompared withbudgets

Figure 8.1
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Reports

RedWing
-USA

Ricardo
-NL
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no

no
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no

no

no
yes
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yes
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no
no
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no
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yes
yes

yes
no

yes
yes

no
yes

no
yes

yes
no
no
yes
yes
yes

no
no
yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
no
yes
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yes

dollar amount, (4)change anexisting budget withacertainpercentage (manual 8-4).Othermethodswould betouse theactualor
budgeted amounts of lastyear,and increase themwithacertain
percentage for inflation.Thismethod isnot supported. Several
reports are available inREDWINGtoshowbudgeted profit-and
lossaccounts,tocompare themwith actual data ortoshowcombinations ofactual (forthe firstmonths)and budgeted (forcoming
months)data.The lastmentioned option isvery attractive from
thetaxplanning point ofviewbecause itcan beused toestimate
fiscal profitsat anypoint iiitimewiththehighest possible reliability.Using recurring transactions forposting monthlydepreciation isthenaprerequisite.
RICARDOdoesnot havemuchpossibilities toenterdatafrom
outside the farm forexternal comparisons, although intheorythe
method tocalculate technical economic indicators could perhaps
beapplied assuch.Planning issupported bythepackage. Itprovidesamenutoregisteralljournal entriesthathave aplanning
character.Theadvanced methods ofREDWING tocalculate budgets
arehowevernot supported. Comparison between budgetsand actual
results isdone inthetechnical economic reports.
Somegeneral remarksonthe lay-out ofthe reportsalsohave
tobemade. InHANNIBAL it isveryunfriendly forauserthat the
headings ofthecolumns inatable ofareport disappear fromthe
screenwhen linesare scrolled downwards.Afunction comparable
toa "titles"-command inaspreadsheet would solve this problem.
Some screens inHANNIBAL (like the changes innetworth)makea
very busy impression,mainly because alotof linesareused that
turnthe screen intoboxes.Experts likeTufte (1983)argue
against suchanapproach.
REDWINGhassomeunfriendly characteristics too.Inmenus
with reports ituses eight linesofthescreen fortitlesthat
contain relatively little information.Asaresult aclearview
inone screen onthetotal balance sheet orprofit and lossaccount islacking. Inreportswheredata onthe last fiveyears
aregiven,aprinter isnecessary because the screengivesonly
the left or (inthenext screen)right part ofthedisplay.In
these partsdata fromthebalance sheet aregivenvery exactly
withtwodollar cents behind thedecimal point.Onewould wish
that theprogrammerwouldhavehad theclever ideaof rounding
theamounts tothenearest 100or 1000dollar and display 5years
inonescreen.
When analyzing results infor instance theprofit and loss
statement itcanbeuseful to lookatthetransaction listingof
an individual account. InHANNIBAL this ispossible byusing the
function keyF5and specifying anaccount code.Evenmore friendlywould betheuseofthearrowkeys tolocate aline fromthe
statement under review, incombination withtheenterorafunctionkey.
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9. Concludingremarks

Thispaper showsthataccounting programscanbecompared
withthehelpofanevaluation form liketheonedeveloped by
Olson (1987). Nevertheless itwould behardtorankthethree
evaluated packages,asdifferences infarmaccounting between
countriesaswellasdifferences intheuser'scriteria influence
sucharanking. Itwould alsobenotvery informative forpotentialusers,tocheck ifaprogram istotally inlinewithareference informationmodel likethemodelsdeveloped inthe
Netherlands (Poppe, 1991).
Themaindifferences betweenthethreepackagesaresummed
up infigure 9.1. Itsuggestswhattheperfectaccounting package
fromafarmerspointofviewcould be:taking thebest fromeach

Strong points

Weakpoints

HANNIBAL

* verycomplete system
* clearmenusand
screens
* oriented tofarming

* analysis canbe improved
* accounting oriented
* little help inprogram
andmanual for farmers
without experience in
accounting

REDWING

* excellent manual also
foraccounting novices
* strong supportof
profit centres
* reportssupport
planning and analysis

* not oriented tofarmers
* screens anduse ofpull
downmenus canbe
improved
* national chartof
accounts for comparison
isnot available

RICARDO

* triestosupport
farmersdecisions
* excellent helpmenus
andnicewindow-look
* oriented toaccounting
novices

* oriented totheregistration of cashflow,
output anddirect costs
* screens foranalysis
and planning canbe
improved

Figure 9.1 Differences between the three packages,
strong and weak points from a farmers point of view
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expressed

as

system theperfect packagewould becreatedwithRICARDO'sphilosophy inmind tosupport the farmerwho isanaccounting novice.
Itwould nevertheless havethecomplete accounting proceduresin
commonwithHANNIBAL and resemble RICARDO initson-linehelpand
itsuseofwindows.Itwould support planning and allocationof
coststoprofit centres likeREDWINGdoes.And itsmanualwould
have REDWINGsclarity,help theunexperienced farmer like
RICARDOdoesand describe allthedifferent menus likethe
manualsofHANNIBAL and REDWING.
Thispaper alsoshowsthatdifferences between accounting
packagescanbebig.Onemaywonderwhy.First reason isthat
banking and accounting practices differ between countries.These
differences areclearly reflected intheprograms,especially in
thedata entryofpayments,thechart ofaccounts and intheformat ofthe reports.Asecond reason isthe influence ofthemarketing policy fortheproduct.Thedecision tomakeaprogram
particularly forthefarm sector (RICARDO andHANNIBAL)orfor
small businesses ingeneral (REDWING)hasan impact ontheprogram. Thesame istrue forthedecision tosupport theuse inthe
accounting office (HANNIBAL)oronly onthe farm (RICARDO).
Comparing RICARDO andHANNIBAL also indicates that theaccounting organisations'viewuponthe structure of itsfuturerelationshipwiththefarmer,where the farmer starts todosome
but not allofthe accounting proces,hasan impact onthepackages.
Thispaper leavesthe question open ifand howthese choices
bysoftwaremakers canbeexplained. The induced innovation
theory (HayamiandRuttan, 1985)suggests that innovations (like
software programs)canbeexplained bythe relative scarcityof
production factors.Relatively highprices (asameasure for
scarcity)will induceaquest for improved technology that replacesthe scarceproduction factorbyamore abundant one.
Itwould be interesting toknow ifprices forsharing the
bookkeeping outwithanaccountant are relatively high intheUSA
andGermany, compared tothe relatively light fiscal obligations
forfarmaccounting. Inthat case ado-it-yourself-approach bya
farmerwiththehelpofaprogram can beattractive. Substitution
and institutional factorscanalsobeatwork. Inthe
Netherlands,several services forenterprise accounting atgross
margin level areavailable,onPCaswell as incentral batch
service.Asthese services are inexpensive and successful, farm
accounting facesprobablymore competition than intheUSAand
Germany.
An institutional factor related totheNetherlands isthe
national INSP-plantopromote theuse of information technology
(Poppe, 1991).Asthisplan lowersthecosts for softwaremakers
byproviding know-howwithout acharge, it isnot inconceivable
that thissupported especially small firmsand that itputthe
industry inawaiting modeuntil resultswould beavailable.
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Forthe furtherdevelopment ofagricultural softwareit
would be interesting tohaveaclearviewontheseunderlying
factors that shape theproducts and the industry. Ifsuchfactors
arenot strongly atwork,thedifferences betweentheprograms
suggest thatmore international cooperationmay beattractive.
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Annex 1 Differences incriteria with respect to Olson's form

Figure

2.1 General

information:

Questionsonaddressesofcompaniesandvendors,onthe
reliability (numberofyears inbusiness,distance tobuyerand
amount ofbackupsupportand initialtraining)have beenomitted.
Questionsonthe«typeofvendorsand thetypeofusershavebeen
added.Aquestiononsupportofcolour-screens (EGA,Hercules)
wasalsoadded.
Figure

3.1 Instructions

in manual and

system

Questionsthatverify thespelling andgrammarofthemanual
orthat check ifthemanual correctly describeswhathappens in
theprogramm havebeenomitted.
Figure

4.1 Type of

accounting

Aquestiononquantitieshasbeenadded here,anddeleted in
Olsons sectiononaccounting features
Figure

5.2 Ease of use

Aquestiononthepossibility ofalphanumeric codeshasbeen
omitted aswell asaquestionontheavailability ofaseperate
programmap inadditiontothemanual.Questionsonthepicking
ofaccounts fromadisplayed listand ontheadding of accounts
tothechartofaccountsatthemomentofentering havebeen
added.Aquestiononthepredefined unitsforaccountshasalso
beenadded and thequestiononautomatic exclusionofnoncash
itemsfromacashflowstatement hasbeenmoved fromOlson'srequired accounting featurestoeaseofuse.
Figure

6.1 Menus and

records

Someofthe itemslisted here (a.o.onaccounts receivable
and otherrecords)were listed byOlsonunder "desired accounting
features".Afewofthese "desired features"havebeenomitted
because thearetoomuchoriented totheAmerican taxsystemor
American agricultural policy (likeC.C.C. sales).Others (on
V.A.T.andonthecropping patternofthe farm)havebeenadded.
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Figure 7.1 Reports
Questionsonthepossibilities totransferdata (especially
fromcashflowstatements)tospreadsheets andASCII fileshave
beendeleted.Aquestion onthepossibility tocompare withbudgetshasbeenadded.
The ratingmethod proposed byOlsontoarrive atonestatistic foreachpackagehasnot beenappliedhere.
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